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Winner’s Choice 

Argentina Dove Hunting, Costa Rica or NC Fishing 

 
Purchase and payment requirements:  If the trip is sold and the minimum bid is acquired, the organization 
auctioning the trip keeps the difference between the sale price and the Promo Package Price.    
 
 Limitations: Limited availability, advance bookings are recommended.  Valid for one year from auction/sale 
of trip. This trip is not transferrable without written/electronic permission from Down East Guide Service Inc.   
Additional days in Argentina, additional dove hunting or duck hunting available through Down East Guide 
Service.   
 

Argentina Dove Hunt for 4 people: 3 full days of dove hunting, lodging and licenses for 4 people.  
Day 1 Depart USA to Cordoba, Argentina 
Day 2 Arrive in Cordoba, Argentina, transport to dove lodge, afternoon dove hunting,  

deluxe accommodations and meals.  
Day 3 Full day dove hunting, accommodations and meals.  
Day 4 Full day dove hunting, accommodations and meals.  
Day 5 Morning dove hunting, transport to airport, depart to USA 
Day 6 Arrive in USA 
Regular Package Price:  $6000    
 
Included: Transportation from Cordoba International airport to lodge, deluxe accommodations, meals and 
drinks at lodge, transfers to/from fields, 3 full days of dove hunting (2 full days and 2 half days), bird boys, gun 
cleaning, laundry services and hunting licenses.  
Not included:  International and domestic air to/from Cordoba, Argentina reciprocity fee ($160 required), gun 
rentals ($70/day) or import fees if bringing guns ($100/gun), shells ($12/box for doves; $15/box for ducks) and 
tips.  
Upgrades:  
Additional people can be added for $750 /person            Additional days including license: $250/person 
Duck hunting is available May, June, July  

      OR 

Costa Rica Fishing Package: 2 Fishing Days, 1 Free Day, lodging and ground transfers for 4 people.                      
Day 1 Travel to Costa Rica, VIP airport pick up/transfer to 2 beach hotel rooms. (condo upgrades available) 
Day 2  Offshore fishing for billfish  on the 42’ Dragin Fly,  Jaco  beach hotel, 2 double rooms. 
Day 3 Half day inshore fishing for roosterfish on 2 local pangas (or fishing 2 days on 1 panga), Jaco beach  

hotel, 2 double rooms. 
Day 4  Free Day to hang out on the beach and relax or additional fishing is available, Jaco beach hotel, 2 double  

rooms.  
Day 5 Transport to San Jose, depart Costa Rica.                  
Regular Package Price: $6000                 
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Argentina Dove Hunting, Costa Rica or NC Fishing 

 

Costa Rica (cont’d) 
Included: 1 day offshore fishing on the 42’  Dragin Fly, 1 long half day inshore fishing for roosterfish on two 
local pangas or two days fishing on one local panga, 2 hotel rooms in a Jaco beach hotel for 4 nights, VIP 
airport and marina transfers, breakfasts at hotels included, lunches and drinks on boats is included.  
Not included:  Air fare to/from Costa Rica, additional meals, airport tax ($29), fishing license ($15) and tips.  
Costa Rica Fishing Package Upgrades:  

Convert 2 inshore pangas to 2nd day offshore fishing on Dragin Fly: $1000 
Additional non-fishing Days: Price upon request.  
High Season Upgrades:  Dec-April (except Dec. 20-Jan. 4) 
Convert to 2 BR condo or 2 rooms at Croc’s Casino and Resort: $200/night 
Convert to Los Suenos 3 BR condo: $300/night 
Green Season Upgrades:  May-November 

Convert to Jaco beach condo or 2 rooms at Croc’s Casino: $0 
Convert to 2 or 3 BR Los Suenos condo: $100/night 
     

     OR  

 

NC Giant Red Drum (Redfish) August/September  OR  Striped Bass April/May:   

Day 1:  Arrive in NC, pick up at airport, transfer to hotel, accommodations for up to 4 people.  Afternoon 
fishing available if arriving prior to 2:00 pm 
Day 2:  Split day or extended full day (10+ hours), accommodations 
Day 3:  Split day or extended full day (10+ hours), accommodations.  
Day 4:  Option for morning fishing available, transport to airport 
Regular Package Price:   $5000  
Included: 5 half day fishing trips, 3 nights accommodations, licenses and airport transfers 
Not included: Air fare to/from North Carolina, meals, tips 
Upgrades:  Additional fishing and accommodations available.  Price upon request.  
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